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th Americanization plan series an-- f j
Brief City Hews Pretty Young Girl Who

Disappeared From ,
Her

tody of the police matron pending
further investigation of the case.

,

Predicts the Women WilP

Dominate Affairs In 1930
Miss Unda Hamrch predicted that

wrmen will dominate public, affairs,

of Benson, aftd sister i Bert Mor-
ton.- police chauffeur, returned yes-
terday to the home of her sister;
Mrs. Marv Royce, 1414 Park Wilde
avenue, frn which she disappeared
about 8 Thursday night. She was ar-

rested upon an investigation charge.
Zelma spent Thursday visiting at

her sister's home. In the evening

she phoned , her family and asked
to have someone meet her at the
end of the Benson car line. When
she failed to, arrive her brother be-

came alarmed and began a search
for her, requesting flic assistance
of the police department yesterday
morning.

The girl has been placed in cus

dorsed by the lodge, i nt program
was followed by refreshments ana
dancing. - V.

Supt J. H. Beveridge of the Oma-
ha public schools will speak at the
next meeting. March 17, on "Recon
stiuction." Miss Belle Von Mans-fel- de

will furnish the music.

Have Root Print II Beacon Press.
Library & SUk Shade lamps. 25ct

as well as social, in 130, speaking
at the first meeting along educa-

tional lines he,ld by Omaha camp
No. 120, Modern ,Voodmen of
America, at the .lodge rooms Thurs-

day night. Her subject was "Women
of 19J0" J

Prof. Niihan Bernstein, chairman
ofh program committee, explained

Home, Held by Police
redu'n. Burgess-Grande- n Co.-'-A-

vears old,
F. Morton

Zelma Morton, 15

pretty daughter of B.
. Masquerade Dance A masquer-
ade dance will be given February 25
by Manchester, grove at 2525 Leav-
enworth street. ;

Alleges Libelous Remarks James

DUEL OF FATHER

ANtl HUSBAND IS

STOPPED BY GIRL

Omaha Elopement Foments

Anger of Parent Father
and Groom Unreconciled

In
,

Police-Cour-
t.

i .

VW. Kller ' sued Gilbert S. Campbell
in district court for $ 10,000,. alleging
that Campbell made libelous re

.By
Children's Hajr, Bobbing

In out Slack and White Room," whert
mothers like to bring the children.

. Fourth Floor

Men's Barber Shop ;

A restful place for men to read, smoke,
have a. shave, a manicure or shine. "

Fourth Floor EVERYBODY STOR2" V

SaturdayNStore torImpoftant ews

marks about him on 1.

To Present Certificate Harry S.
Byrne will go to Albion. Neb.. Sun-da- y

to present certificate from the
French, government to families of
service men who died during the'war. ,

Alleges false Arrest Benjamin
Kolpaelc filed suit in, district court
against Mary Colton and Gabriel Col-to- n

for 15.000, alleging false arrest,
lie says they had him arrested Feb-
ruary 9 and charged with stealing
$250 from their home. He was dis-
charged by the police Judge. ,

.Former Omaha n Dies Mrs. D.'X.
Cozzens has returned from De Witt,
la:;' where she was called by the sud-
den death of her brother, Fred w.
Brewlngton, from pneumonia. Mr.
Brewington was well known in
Oaiaha, where he lived provlous to
going to pe Witt, where hs, had
been engaged in the grocery busi-
ness. "

i

Kllmtnate One-Yea- r Enlistments
A War department order received at
the Omaha recruiting station
eliminates one-yea- r enlistments for

1

Entirely Newand Exceedingly

v

Beginning
Monday, Feb, 23,
New-Buildi- ng Sale.

Watch Sunday papers
for further particulars.

What Splendid Suits" Stylish Spring Fashions in

Dark-eye- d Kettie Teakell Sesto,
bride of one week, pre-

vented a gun duel betwen her boy
'husband, Tony Sesto, 1901 South
. Fourteenth street, and her "father,

W. E. Teakell, 2223 DodgV street.
Thursday night at the Teaketl home,' when husband and father drew guns
on eachsother, police authorities say.

Police were called and arrested
Tony for carrying concealed wea-Don- e.

He was fined $25 and costs
', in Central police court yesterday.

' Mr. Teakell 'alone appeared against
him. The young wife waited at her
father's home tor tbye return of her
husband from police court.

Nettie's elopement last Saturday
with Tony caused the anger of the
father, police claim. The young
touple were married at Papillion,
Neb. When Mr. Teakell reported his
daughter missing to police Thurs-
day he learned she was married

- to Tony. Uponv request 'of the
father, Tony and his young wife
visited at the Teakell home early
Thursday night for an interview

tmth Mr. Teakell. '
Nettie warned her husband to car-"r- y

a gun, 'according to Tony."
"I know father is awful angry at

us," he says she told him. -- -x

As the young couple entered the
Teakell home the father is said to

We hear that every day about our suits, and ja'ch'day it gives us greater
gratification, for it means "Satisfied Customers." .Saturday we, are offering aSuitsthe chemical warfare service. Here-

after only three-yea- r enlistments
will be accepted. fo that brarfch. TTT '1 7 XT .7 55-- . - A m J a 'fn
One-yea- r enlistments are still au yvqnaerjuk vatue

that will interest the men and young
thorized for field artillery and en-

gineer corps service. 4

KnngS Funeral Services Fu-
neral services for Mrs. Bella Knaggs men.were held yesterday afternoon by the
Knights of the Maccabeesat the
Hoffman FaTieral home. Burial was Sui t sat Forest Lawn cemetery. Mrs.
Knaggs died Wednesdayat the age of 68. She lived
at the Boquet hotel with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Millie xirt, wnose nus-ban- d

conducts that hotel. She is

For Travel, Toivn and
' s Pastime Wear
Suits , that embody all the

cleverest style innovations little
box coats and jaunty Etons, cart-:idg- e

pleats or tiers of scallops,
raided and embroidered suits,
nd some braid-boun-d, with ex-end- ed

hip effects, shirred Jbelt
ine, and '

gracefully drapecfor
accordion pleated skirt.

In Plain Blue and Fancy Mix-

tures, Specially Priced at

$39.50
. .have reached for his gup and Tony

followed h example. Nettie, the
peacemaker, stepped between them,

survived also by two sons, James1 H.
and Francis E. Knaggs, of this city.

SECOND ARREST IN

PROBE OF THEFTS
AT FORT -- IS MADE

grabbing her father's hand, which

i Mil' aii wool ;
, Grays and Fancy Mixtures

Men's OVercoats
Army Officers Accuse Man of

rtV S atV

An Extensive Showing
' of New

; Wash Blouses

At $2.50 and

$2.95
Made of Voile, Batiste and

Organdie, in more than a dozen
different styles. Showing new
neck and .collar ideas, novel
treatments' of embroidery and
lace trimming. Sizes 34 to 46.

Second Floor

'Buying Government

Property.

Captains A. C. fcKinley and F. S.iy.M to
J., Durreschmidt of Fort Omaha,!

$37.50 ; -
All that commends itself to style, quality and

value-- in overcoats can be purchased at prices that
meet the means of every man. have selected
them fronrour rearular stock and nut them in one

conducting an investigation into the

$295.00reported thefts Of regulation army
revolvers and clothing . from the
quartermasters'' department at the
fortx arrested a man giving his
name as Eugene Hyse, 211 North

great group, which will be placed on sale Saturday only. These overcoats include Ulster and Ulster-ett- e

models, in blue, brown gray, fancy mixtures. Sizes 34 to 46.
f

' '
. Fourth Floor "'.'.' '

V
x

.

Second Floor
Fourteenth street, Thursday night.

Hyse is charged at Central police
station with buying government
property. This is the second arrest Splendid Saving Opportunities in

site claims held a loaded gun. She
wept, Tony testified in police court

f yesterday, and husband and father
put dcwn their guns. ;

Mr. Teakell called police and ac-

companied his daughter and son-i- n-

'law to Central station. Police held
Tony. Silently weeping, his young
wife left the station with her father.

; Mr. Teakell refused to be reconciled
v , with Tony in police court Thursday.
;

QUESTION ARISES ,
OVER FILING FEE

' FOR CONVENTIONS

Meanwhile, Candidates From

, County Must Deposit $5 "

. Test Case oon.
- ,

Must a candidate for y

convention under the Reynolds law,
, passed by the last legislature, pay a

filing fee of $5? This is the problem
s which Election' Commissioner

Moorhead yesterday asked Chief
Deputy County Attorney Coffey to

' V decide, - ' .

The new law provides for election
f of delegates Ho the-- county conven- -.

tions of the big parties, one man
. a.nd one woman being elected from

. each precinct of each-count- y. It is
, designed to eliminate "handpicking"

, of the county convention.
. But nothing is, said ,of a filing

fee. The. statutes of the state stipu-
late that fees shall be paid by can-
didates filing for offices at the pri- -
maries as follows: For United States
senator, $50; for state offices, mem-
ber of congress and district judge,

- $10; for county, legislative and city
, ," offices, $5. ,

made by the army officers since the
investigation began.

John Chorva," 1906 Capitol ave-

nue, is also being held for investi-
gation in connection with the sale Men s Furnishi
of army revolvers.

The New Sleeves Require Long

Gloves
Again it becomes possible for women to choose their new

"

Spring Gloves with definite economy.

It is absolutely impossible to manage without a pair of these
long gloves, if you intend to wear any of the new short-sleeve- d

dresses or blouses this Spring, so take advantage of this opportu-
nity to buy 12 and gloves of silk, in black, white, sand
and gray, at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

Mala Floor v

According to city detectives, whp
are working in conjunction with
Captains McKinley and Durre-
schmidt on the case, soldiers at the
fort are suspected of disposing of

Men's Hose
Men's Mercerized Lisle and Fibre Silk Hose, in black, tan,

gray, navycordovan and white; all sizes, 9' to 11 12 N ex
cellent values! 45c. ; - . ' -.'; ;

, Gloves $1.25; r
the stolen guns and clothing to
'fences." - . ' x :

Chorva was arrested Thursday
noon An an alleged attempt to sell
an, army revolver stolen from Fort
Omaha a month ago,, identified by

-the captains. Fabricy Glove, very serviceable, and good looking, in

- Sale of

GOLF "
CLUBS

$2.50
This -- sale of Golf

Clubs will interest
those that plan ahead
on summer sports.

It will soon be time
to be out on the course.
Now is the time to buj
your clubs.

,000 clubs for Sat-

urday at $2.50 each.
' Fourth Floor

BOYS!
Here Is

a Sale of

ROLLER
SKATES

$1.95
Splendid quality ball-

bearing Roller Skates,
special Saturday, . at
$1.95 pair. ,

Fourth Floor

Special for Saturday
George Washington Cherry Pies

v : 50c
'' - V

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM
gray and brown, a good glove, for $1.25. '

Neckwear $1:15
'

(

A big purchase of these handsome, serviceable silk ties will be offered
in this sale at this remarkably low price. Large, open-en- d, four-in-ha-

Behery Section Main Floor
' -

shapes, all made with slip-ea- sy satin bands. A variety of attractive pat
terns designed to please the most fastidious man.

Main Floor. . ..

Clearance of Our Entire
Stock of Velvet

and Wool

Girls' Dresses

Price
Pretty Serge, Velvet and

Combination effects that
are just the thing for
school wear.

They are odd lots,' but all
sizes are represented. Sizes 7,
8, 10, 12, 14 and 17. No ex-

changes or refunds. v

Second Floor ''

Large Assortment oj
'Summer

Union Suits

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it gives. ,

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed bn!

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for, bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c,and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

. Doubts Necessity of Fee.
"Is tne office of delegate to the

eounty convention of a political
party, a county, legislative or city
office? That js the question to be de-

cided," said if r. Coffey.
( "The statutes provide that no fil-

ing fee shall be required from cand-
idates for regent of the state univer-

sity or fofl presidential elector. My
own personal yiew fro,m a cursory

'' examination of thcNsubiect is that no

Men's New, Spring Hats
Hats from Frank Schoble, Borsalmo and E. V. Con-net- ts

are now on display in all new cSlorings, styles" and
shapes. Prices $S.S0 to $12.50. ?

' 'Main Floor.$1,00
" fees can be demanded from cand-
idates filing for delegate to the coun r A Specially Priced Assortment of
ty convention.- - However. I have

"asked to have the whole subject pre- - Men's Hats $3.95t sented in writing and will then give
a definite decision after looking up
all sides of the question."

Those who sponsored the bill say A collection comprising discontinued lines and others of one and. two of a
kind, but all in good styles and colors. Suitable for the nresent and arlv snrimrit was an oversight that no Clause

was put into it providing .that no
filing fee need be paid by candidates

wear. As" these are broken assortments, there is not every color or ntyle repre--

We have just received a large
shipment of splendid quality sum-

mer weight Union Suits for women
which we will place on sale Satur-

day at $1.00. These suits come in
extra fine quality white eotton, low
neck and sleeveless, in bodice tops,
cuff or shell knees, regular or extra
sizes. Exceptional values for Satur-

day oflly, introducing new Spring
lines, at $1.00. - -

Main Fleer '

.'S5r-..'-
" -

semeu in every size, vv e nave marsea inese nars at 93.95 to close them out quickly.
. - Main Floor

--tor this office, which pays no salary,
' It is admitted that if a filing fee

IS J i .. - Vis demanded there will be no candi

An Advance Showing of

Special Sale of

Drugs and Toilet
, Articles r

Velour Powder Puffs, 2
inches, 7c. ; ,

'Waltz Dream' Talcum Pow-

der, 19c.1

La May Face Powder, 49c.
Del Gloria Puje ,

Olive Oil
Soap, 12c o

Pebeco Tooth Paste, 39e.
Palm Olive Soap, 95c dozen.
Palm Olive Vanishing Cream,

49c. r -
Pamo Hair Tonic; 69c.
Bayer's Aspirin Tablets, 5--

18c dozen, r
Hospital

" Absorbent Cotton,
b. package, 49c.

, Sloan's Liniment, 19c.
'Juvenile Toilet Soap, 12c.
Hand Brushes with hand-draw- n

bristles, 49c.
Pond's Extract Witch Hazel,

19c. v , I i

Magic Dye Soap 5c.
Main Floor ;

; New. ; -Gossard Corsets

dates fortheoffins!

Two Seriously Injured as
j, ,. Car Turns Completely Over

'Two men were seriously injured" when the automobile in which they
were driving north on Twenty--y
fourth street at noon yesterday
turned completely over at the corner
of Arbor street and threw them on
the pavement.

Philip Christina, driver, 2116
Pierce, street, was cut about- - the
head and legs. , His companion,
Mark Valone, 1415 William street,

"'sustained cuts on his head and was
internally injured. The -- men were
taken to their homes for surgical
attention. The, car was wrecked.

, Motor Trucks Enroute for :

Omaha Aerial Mail Service

Sp ring DressesNo snore itching
now that I use

Herald's of "Sunshine
and' Fair Weather
Taffeta, Satin, Tricotine,

Wherever the itching, and whatever
the cause, Resinol Ointment will nsuaTly

stop it at once. And if the trouble whickj Serge, Tricolette and Printed 'K

The comfortable, '!'

scientifically de-

signed Corset.
It is scarcely necessary to re- - o

mind women that corsets should'--

.

be Considered first before buying --

new Spring Clothes.

Of Interest to Early Buyers .

'Preserving the youthful lines
of the figure, avoiding that un- -'

desirable corseted look, although

Dollar-- Specials (
In

..Men's ;
Furnishings;

In the DoWnstairs '

Boys' Knickerbockers, sizes 6
to 16, at

; $1.00 pair.
Men's Macco Hole, double

heel and toe, -

4 pairs for --$1.00.
' Canton Flannel Gloves, good
quality,
,-- 10 pairs for $1.00.
-- Men's Caps, factory samples, ,

$1.00 each.
Boys' Brownie Overalls, '

,

2 pairs for $1.00. '

Men's Neckwear, Four-in-HarT- d,

Batwing, etc,
6 for $1.00.

. Men's white .Handkerchiefs,
sanitary packed,

6 for $1.00. "
Odd lot of Botfs' Sweaters,

Each, $1.00.
' Waiters' Aprons, full size,- 2 for $1.00.

Boys' JBlouses, sizes 4 to 14,
' Each, $1.00. -

' o .

Men's Everyday Work Hose,
"

JS pairs for $1.00.
Downstair Stort

causes the itching is not due to some
serious internal disorder, this soothing,
healing application seldom fails to clear
it away. Try it yourself and see.

Ketlnal Otntmrat i ni br all dmgrfitt. For in
sample, writa Dept. Zl-- Resinol, ttaltimor.

ijeorgeae, in a styie variety as
interesting as it is broad. Wool
embroidery, --cleverly em-

ployed, adds a lively color here

Postmaster Charles E. Fanning
received notification yesterday of the

Y shipment from Indianapolis of two
motor trucks to be used in connec-
tion with Omaha's aerial mail sent
ce. The trucks will haufrtnail from

1he en landing field to the
y

postpffke.

s Organized linemen employed by- '; the Cincinnati street
. car company

have raised wages $1 a day, secured
double 'time for Sunday and night
work, pay for six holidays off during
the year and double time when

'.called out after regular hours on
' special work. '

and there; gold and silver
stitching brightens some mod-
els, while others need nothing
more than, a simple braid to
finish off the quiet richness,
produced by skillful designing.

suincientiy oonea to support ev--i
ery part of the body, yet so pliant'
that in their shaping the figure

. expresses natural ease. In fact, --

" there is a corset for every woman.
pricings, too, are in accord- -

ance-r-- v
v , ,

l

Extreme Values in

Women's, V 4

Hosiery, $1.00
.Women.'s lace boot shose, '

made of silk ' and fibre, full
seamless, doubles garter top, inf
black, white, brown and
dovan. ' Exceptional values at .
$1.00. -

. Main Floor '

Fistula Pay When Guerd
a .hj a . . . .

$39.50 tom " i mum oa uuimeoc viae cares rumtjlFistols and othtr Rectal Diseases in short tin,' I

hhout sever snrsieal operation. Mo Chloro- - I $3.75, $4, $5, $5.50 arid upward to $32.50
.

" Secant Floor v. .
C .. V " 'or- - ttner or otaer seneml anaeathctie used.

' A ewe nunM in etery ease accepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until
, cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials oi more than
: . resnmcat people hVaave been permanently cared. .

Second Floor

C. K. W. TJICTY 2MB ulldlm OMAHA. NtBRASK

v ' a. .

j
j ... i


